
See the Reasons  
Why Fish Fear Us



Ocean Yachts 
Our yachts are valued by thousands of owners 

 — running in all the world's great seas —  
for their unbeatable combination  

of performance, speed, power, luxury, styling and durability.  
Boats that appeal to serious sportfishermen and devoted pleasure cruisers, alike.



Makaira 64



“From the beginning, our goal was to push the limits of design and technologies for  
this new brand beyond what other builders were offering”

“The Makaira line has been built for big open water”



The name Makaira is the species name for marlin, and the 64 exhibits the same 
abilities as its namesake in terms of speed and grace as it moves through the water

Welcome Aboard



64 

Deck & Outfitting 
Anchor locker with freshwater wash down 

Forward deck hatch, flush 
Aluminum bow rail 

Integrated cabin side finger rails 
Deck cleats- bow (3), spring (4), and stern (2) 

Hawse pipes (2) 
Docklines (6)- 40’ X 3/4” 

Fenders (2) 12’ X 34” 
!

L E N G T H :  6 4  F E E T  B E A M :  1 8 ’ 8 ”  D R A F T:  4 ’ 8 ”  F R E E B O A R D / B O W:  7 ’ 1 0 ”  



64 
Mezzanine 

Center console helm pod with 3 helm chairs and integrated barrel seats 
Custom hardtop with integrated spreader lights and navigation lights 

Enclosure, 3- sided Costa Clear with upper vents 
Aluminum ladder & aft safety rail with rocket launchers 

Chard lights, LED 
GFCI electrical outlet (120V) 

Accessory outlet (12V) 
U-shaped lounge seating with cushions & storage 

Forward centerline hatch for equipment access 
!
!
!
!

!

D I S P L A C E M E N T:  7 6 , 0 0 0  L B S .  H E I G H T:  1 8 ’  H E A D R O O M :  6 ’ 6 ”  S L E E P I N G  C A PA C I T Y:  8



64 

Cockpit 
Live bait well fish box integrated in transom 

Refrigerated fish box on centerline, with pump out 
Lazarette access on centerline 

Under-hatch dunnage bin 
In-deck storage, port and starboard  

Transorm door 
Seawater & freshwater washdowns with quick disconnect 

Rod holders (4) 
Boarding step box 

LED courtesy lighting 
!

!

F R E E B O A R D  S T E R N :  3 ’ 1 0 ”  F U E L  C A PA C I T Y: 1 8 0 0  G A L .  WAT E R  C A PA C I T Y:  2 7 0  G A L .



64 Mezzanine 
Mezzanine bench seat with cushions and storage 

Port and starboard jump seats with cushions and storage 
Bain Prep station with sink and tackle locker 

Freezer 
Live baitwell, 35 gal. 

Drink box, refrigerated 
Ice box, insulated 

Engine room access 
Molded step to cockpit 

Stereo speakers 
LED courtesy lighting 

!
!



64 

Galley/Dinette (Aft) 
Swing entrance d0or with security lock 
L-shaped  dinette and table 
Bar seating facing Mezzanine deck 
Corian countertop with sink 
Designer Flooring 
Drawer style convection/microwave 
Trash compactor 
Subzero drawer style refrigerator 
Subzero drawer style freezer 
Ice-maker 
Instant hot Water Faucet 
Drawers & cabinets 
Ground fault electrical outlets 
Exhaust Blower 

!
!



64 Salon (Forward) 
U-shaped lounge seating with storage 

Retractable 46” LCD flatscreen TV 
Wine chiller 

Cocktail table 
Cabinetry 

Silhouette blinds 
Headliner selection 

Carpet selection 
Clear carpet runner 

!
!



64 
Companionway 

Rod storage 
Central vacuum system 
Canvas carpet runner 



64 Master Stateroom 
Queen berth with innerspring mattress 
Bedspread, pillows (2). shams (2). and fitted sheet set 
Nightstands with drawer storage 
Slide-out storage under berth 
Cedar lined hanging locker 
LCD flat screen TV, 32” 
Tray ceiling with indirect lighting 
Private head access 

!



64 

VIP Stateroom 
Queen berth with innerspring mattress 
Bedspread, pillows (2). shams (2). and fitted sheet set 
Nightstands with drawer storage 
Slide-out storage under berth 
Cedar lined hanging locker 
LCD flat screen TV, 26” 
Overhead cabinets 
Private head access 
Deck hatch  

!
!



64 
Guest Stateroom

Features 
Twin berths (crossover) with 5” foam mattresses and zippered covers 

Pillows (2), shams (2), and fitted sheet set 
Drawers, overhead cabinet, cedar lined hanging locker 

LCD flatscreen TV. 19” 
!

!

64 
Crew Stateroom



64 
Master, VIP, & Crew Heads 

Private Showers with enclosed automatic sump pumps & overhead lighting 
Corian countertops and sinks 
Mirrored medicine cabinets 

Vacu-flush heads 
Lighting- 24V & 110V 

Ground fault outlets- 110V 
Exhaust blows 

Storage 
Designer flooring, wall coverings, hardware, and fixtures 



64 

Safety & Navigation 
Fortress anchor     Carbon monoxide & smoke detectors     Compass- 5” flush mount 
Anchor chain- 15’    First aid kit         Power steering (Teleflex) 
Anchor line- 300’ X 3/4”    Olin flare kit                  Electronic controls   
Fog bell Life jackets-    Type 1 (8) & 20 ring buoy (1)     Seacocks (quick action ball valve) 
Deluxe air horns     VHF radio with antenna      Bilge pumps -automatic (6), emergency (2) 
Fire extinguishers     Furuno RD-30 system                Fuel shutoff valves 
!



64 

Power Plants 
Twin CAT C32A 1825 MHP Diesels 
Man 12V 1800 CR Diesel Engines 
Twin 16V2000 MTU 2000 HP Diesels 
Twin 16V2000 MTU 24000 HP Diesels 

!
!



64 Mechanical  
Twin diesel, water cooled engines with transmissions 
Hour meters on main engines and generators 
Alternators 
Trolling valves 
Fuel filters, duel- main engines  
Fuel filters- generators 
Propellers (2)- Nibral 
Shafts (2)- Aquamet 22, double tapered and keyed 
Bronze rudders, high speed swept design with dripless rudder ports 
Bronze struts, high speed foil design 
Trim tabs, flush mounted 
Sea chest with integrated sea strainer 
underwater exhaust 
Halon fire extinguishing system, automatic with manual override 
Oil exchange system, electric- engines, generators and transmissions 
Heat recovery bottles, remote mounted- engines & generators 
Electric fuel priming pump 
Fuel transfer pump 
Zoned air conditioning with reverse cycle heading and backup raw water pump 
Engine room ventilation system, automatic with manual override 

!



In 1977 Jack Leek launched Ocean Yachts with the company's first boat — a 
40' sportfisherman to which our 25th anniversary New Generation 40 Super 

Sport paid tribute. But Jack was not the first Leek to build boats in New Jersey. 
In fact, Leeks have been building and launching them in the historic Mullica River 

since 1721. !
Ocean's heritage reaches as far back as the original American colonies. Leek-
manufactured vessels helped develop our coastal and river trade, create a rich 

fishing industry, battle pirates and privateers, intercept rum runners during 
Prohibition and German U-boats in World War II. We can justly say that the Leek 
family's involvement in the American maritime industry is as old as the industry 

itself. !
C. P. Leek, for example, pioneered the U.S. pleasure craft industry in the 1920s. 

Later in the century, his Pacemaker line became the most sought-after 
production power boats on the market. C. P. was the grandfather of Ocean 

Yachts’ founder Jack, great-grandfather of our current President, John E. Leek 
III, and great-great-grandfather of Ocean's General Manager and Director of 

Design and Engineering, John E. Leek IV. C. P.’s descendents would produce 
some of the world's finest luxury sportfishing and cruising yachts. !

Today’s Ocean Yachts may have little in common with those early Leek vessels, 
or even with C. P.’s revolutionary Pacemakers. But they express — in fiberglass 

instead of wood — the same spirited determination to produce the highest 
quality yachts in the world. !

It is this resolve that has made Ocean Yachts the world's largest producer of 
quality-built Super Sports, Sport Fish, and Odyssey models in the 40' to 73' 

class. Our yachts are valued by thousands of owners — running in all the 
world's great seas — for their unbeatable combination of performance, speed, 
power, luxury, styling and durability. Boats that appeal to serious sportfishermen 

and devoted pleasure cruisers, alike.

Ocean Yachts Heritage 


